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Board Meeting (October 1, '08): Lion President Gallaway called the Le Grand Lions Executive Board
meeting to order. Members present were Lions Doug Gallaway, Sonny Hultgren, Ron Raines, Jim
Pacheco, Anne Vandermeer, Scott Lucas, Bill Frizell, Concie Moreno, Danny Silva, Louie Aguilar, Jeff
Stephens, and Fred Silveira.



Minutes of the September meeting were read by Lion Scott. Lion Jeff presented the treasurer’s report
to the board. There was not much turnover during September as to incoming and outgoing
expenditures. Both reports were declared approved.



Lion Anne did complete his 61 mile marathon (plus an extra 2 miles), so LGLC presented a check in the
amount of $300 for benefit of cancer awareness. Also, the sponsoring committee of Merced County 4H
is seeking donations. Motion passed for LGLC to make a $200 donation



Lion Doug reported club pins did arrive and have been and will continue to be distributed to club
members. He also indicated 12 club polo shirts of mixed sizes have been ordered. Motion passed to
authorize order of an additional 6 shirts of various sizes.



Details and logistics for the annual club action were presented. The event is scheduled for November
st
1 . Tickets are $10.00. Lion Scott did get tickets printed and Lion Ron took responsibility for posters.
Lion Jeff will secure a door prize. Lion Danny indicated that FFA members will also help. A 50/50 raffle
will be held. Club members are reminded again not only to start selling tickets, but also procure items
that can be auctioned. Donation letters are available from Lion Doug. More discussion at this month’s
LGLC general meeting.



Lion Ron reminded the executive committee of the district computer technology symposium to be held
nd
on November 22 at Le Grand Elementary. The goal is that all 62 district clubs will have operational
websites and that members of each of those clubs will be able to maintain the websites themselves.
Lion Ron requested LGLC provide a barbeque luncheon for the seminar and it was agreed upon by the
executive board to do so. The menu will consist of steak sandwiches, salad, beans, and soda/or water.
Cooking responsibilities and details will be formulated in the weeks to come.



Other Discussions and Commentaries: The Stockton Lions Club is having a raffle to raise funds for
Camp Pacifica. Tickets are one dollar each. Another fund raiser is raffle tickets for the 2009 Lions
Rose Parade float. Those tickets are five dollars each. There is also a 2009 Pin Collection raffle. Doug
has tickets for all of those fund promotions. Lion Ron suggested a display be available at this month’s
general meeting which will show details for the raffles [that will be done]. Lion Rob is chairing White
Cane Day. Details of that event will follow. $225 checks each were given to Justin Fausone and Devon
Parker as addressed at last month’s executive board meeting. Lion Doug would like to reestablish
visitations to other clubs again hopefully commencing by at least this coming January, if not sooner.
LGLC members will have their dinners paid for by Le Grand Lions when there are officially scheduled
visitations.
 General Meeting, October 15th, 7pm, at the American Legion Hall
Cooking duties will be headed by Lion Rick (Furey) and Lion Paul (Leonardo).
* Bulletin Editor: Lion Fred from Merced of Le Grand Lions

